Source of material: Barium aluminium borate BaAl2B2C>7, which exhibit nonlinear optical properties, has been synthesized. Crystals of BaAliBaO? were grown in a platium crucible from a melt of cmçosition 3:1:1 BaAl2B207 (powder synthesized in advance) : B2O3 : NaF by using a top-seeding high temperature flux method.
Although the powder of this compound was first synthesized by K.-H. Hubner (see ref. 1) , nor all dimensions neither the space group was reported. In this paper, the crystal structure is determined by single crystal methods. The ratio U\ 1 » Í/33 for Al and 01 atoms suggests strong displacement effects. The centered triangles BO3 are bridged by the aluminium atoms to the nearly planar АШО3 network with all BO3 groups perpendicular to the с axis. The neighbouring planes are connected by the oxygen atoms to make the three-dimensional framework. 
